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For the Potter Journal

TO JE`N
Come, fold your arms about my neck

And, darling, fondly kiss the;
Come, whisper that when I am gone

You'll-sometimes, truly, miss sue.
0 I breathe agaiEi those words of lore

You oft have kindly spoken;
Assure me that 6ng years will find

Affection's chain unbroken.
Sigh not fcir joys already past,

But, eves trusting, borrow •
A cheering ray of Hope, to cast

Its sur.shine nu the naorroW.
For this will lend a pleasing charm,

Your every car.. beguiling—
Yes, Lrope. with Faith and Lore, may turn

The bitter teats to smiling..
Come, kiss mylips, and .‘ good night"

To care cnd useless weeping—i-
The morning bring% us much of light

As eve brings tranquil sleeping.
Then Dress me clo3er to your heart,And, &fling, fondly kiss me;
And whisper that, when I am gone,

You'll sometimes truly miss me.
ELLVEN MILE, Nov., 1858. S. M. Li

NOT LOVE THEE 1

Xot love thee l from that blessed night,
That first sweet hourour youngeyesmet,!

Thou wert the heart's acknowledged light,
With which it.s hopes might 'Hap or set:

the world in herd,-main holds naught
Which could requite thy lo3s to me;

Whose 1-cars !rave been one Ling —lop,.
thon,ht—

One deep eK7,ressive clreatn or thee.
No never Last thon Leen forgot!

•Ah, sal ;t iliCia that I iurt thte not?
I never drew a radiant scene •

Bst tb.:ll .11.1 its happines3,
..Ind and cold :us- 1:f? i d b,,en

Ilae.st Clan nut p-,:),.2.1i5Pd it to bles3
Thine from Ow first I,ad dwelt

my hrr-,5.... as :4t F:nr'.net.
Anal reriy true 11,2,:trt. to the,, has 'en L.

Kith faith km.w circhne
fly:a, art the lig,tt of my drear,lot,

lySt 01311 Tiro.: I bore thee not?

rniv aIL in4.

in-law, I thought of her butlittle; that is,
I tried to, banish .the thought Hof her,
whet(ever her suffering condition present-
ed itself to my mind. Sonic years before,
my brother, since lost at sea, wrote, in-
forming umofhis alliance with the'claught-
er of a poor fisherman whoSe only dtwry
was a good heart and beautiful eyes.
indignantly.rebponded to hini in no wildmanner, and severely upbraided' him for
thus being "unmindful of his pecuniary
interests. -

" Bretonne, the subject of my displeas-
ure, (fur that was her ❑ame) became ac-
quainted iiith my sentiments in regard to
her; and bung of rather a proud, :inde-
pendent nature, combined with fine sensi-
bilities, she-very naturally conseired asort
of contempt ar:d dislike for. me; so much.
so. that Rhea she fotmd herself a poor,
helpleig widow, riA:.ed to the lowerst
dreg; of poverty,-she resolved rather to
die thin appeal to me for sympathy and
aid. But' her tirnme.ss.relaxed. and her
resolution wavered, at sliesawio the. little
giro, frotu day to day. the patient little
sufferer who was becoming:daily u.oreand
more emaciated, and fast passing away.

Bretonne, as we have said, was proud,
and yet the omnipotence of a 'anther's
kve broke the barrios ofher reserve, and
ishe resolved, not herself to 4-rite to use,
but to Confide her true cireutustauCes to
her attendant physician, and solicit, at
least, his advice. She told hint of her
extreme rkiver.y, aad with a glance lie

that the true c ittz ,e of hie patiant.'
was tuerely

Ile was unable to Laird:Act. to their want-.
but at !kst obtaiued.pertnissi..r: to appeal
to my sympathies. As I liw.l r..it repfi ,cl
to pathetic.appial, in his
flattered hid:sell that I scat, I,a,t;toittg
ti-tit.er inu the v:iu7s .1)1 love, utid tin,'

with lie- greeted :lie x re
"(ir Jti Tt'C'Cl'l'lieth•E• fOr t:i

. You have
to curet grave of "its v;e:lui. G.
sous ::re. pr..)u;pt. Cud wet! re-
re (71-si _ _

upon him. lie will bc a father tk, your

ME

This felt upon toy ears and
stung .uy he:tit ;E:te the latigu.igti of bluer
mow, a:llya I nad not the courage to
tell hiu, tuat it Ras uutueritcd. for witxt
cian ever declined prai4e ? My first visit

," -add-ed rot a word. I wasbortifed,
and I only gneiniOned witb myself howl
conk! plan an escape awl forever sloes wy
eyes -on the scene.

Oh, worenip of q.144 Thou art rife-
'

with Mid...Lies and shanie-,.0f AU; blackest
dye!

But the eliaircing little child steadily
*enrkied we, ratii.-r witii interest and sur-
prise than affriiYht. - She modestly rsp-
preachedine,'sti.d took 14band frOxiktbJt
of the doctor's,- and .poioting me to the
side of her mother's bed, said, io a voice
the sweetest in the world," Please :sit
down there, for nowyou are too high, and
I cannot einbraCe. You .. if you don't. hold
we.'

Front the Thya Agifafor.l
The Tearnfan Infant.

[TRANSLATED FROM Tat FRC:NCB-3 Which I had ti,:cidtd should ba oply to
th:atre, wa, dir,Ciedn.ysi-ter. in-

tfotind her in a - thiscrapie hovel.
everythinsr, indiczairc of the keene.t want.
In a crib. Was lying a sweet Buie child,
cif a peculiarly interesting appearance.

" I Seated.inYielf and.she sprang upon
my knees. .13retorne, seeing this', rattled I
her eves. to .ll*.tveo and seemed to pray. IAs for we, I tilt .t.ltat the crisis badar-;
rived, and again I tried to steel lily heart
for the tn-iiPal which too plainly I sznr. ap-
pr lashing. I Malt to tny,elf, - 1 owe nods-,

ibis wo_oau and 61:iiTh :mid :mu cot:
unt)t-r the slightest shade of.an ,biigatiort
to relieve theta. Lie Nteet and
full of t,trit, au Ito eaCI:.I-zet• t be jut-
praqvnn-..e 1.1101 I tried tv
a lid k nitt lit lw i regarded the

trt itt,a itgarded tier eitiltiish
e,..nl,i•=ticf• 41.1 ina“4.'etit trvre

t tLigh;s giaeier frou, wy
e.it:. a hL-t she threw Ler!

uut. lay neck und•said iu aIc7v,,n-,. winning voice,
EOM

• Do vt:a w:-.11 to be my- papa, and
have sae love you - You look. 1.0 wueli
like thy .dear;, &act p..411„. tiuo ues wide'
tiie waves. Ile Lad aw4ekcd air 11Sr

you bare; but he was good. lie cud
:uale mat. 'eyeS just like you,: alit; I was
never.tfraid i-re you so. good
—You!' - . •Fancy purse::seated it. the imp par-,

for :tem- in one of t: ,e. theatres Of
Paris. •Flotu six tillmidnight are-asset6.
bled actors. directors, authors, dramatists
and jourivalists. There one converses—-
not it: order to slander, Lot to converse.
A song ti ;ends. none at— eou.-traitted. but

tuight stream ,t thought has un;.tter-
inpted flow—the wt.rnith of the heart
gtvirtr....„ freedom to the twiue.

In one of these assemblages, altar hasti-
ly reviewing the news of the day. the con-
versation tuck a more utet.aphpiical turn.
"One cannot cure himself et. tear," said
one. ,g Nature has created us dioing, or
timid. aed her dee.rees %ve• cannot reverse;
so, also, wore we cre:.ted repulsive. or at,
traeive, cold. orLrdent inout-attachments;
likewise, either inclined to virtue or to
vice. Hume, the fallacy of theidea that
men are what education makes them." ,

Fine ictelligenc,i War, itivinted en her
physi.,gnuril,-and a resigmeri gravity such
:o habatial suffering afire can create,
seented to haye settled upon her innocent

'• Come," said one the :.ucliturs, " what
you say savors of taaterialis:n. and that of
4he most grievous character. If human-
ity hadbeen thus made, it would be naught
but a pest. It would he like putting a
stone to the neck, to bind one, and then
casting him in the rivr. Is it that you
believe, for eiample, that he who has
;attlts, vices, or passiuns, cannot correct
them ?"

•Offa ults, perhaps, or hntn'ts contract-
ed., be may; but of rice.4. nerer. I ciefy
you to show me, a converted Miser, for in-
stance." -

"Therc, is a converte3 miser color; 11:.
cried one of Cue most distingsisbedo: cat.
dramatists, whose uLbounded bencrolecee.
is proverbial till the present day.

" You Lave ever been a miser ?" cried
one

" Yes, the more I had the miserly 1.
became. But a cireutortanee oecarred
which has radically eureti me of this in-
firmity."

"And what has afected such a marvel-
ous cure .7"

" 3 tear ofan iifeat."
Here the attention was redoubled, and

all eagerly gathered around the convert.
" It was in .1t(34, said he, "I came to

7ive to the theatre. ore of Mc piteef,
wl-der: to this day has brought- ins the.
v ,zatest sum of money, and pardon u:y
eptism when I say it, has won no aundi
renown. I received two letters at the
mule time. One announced to me that
the greAt expense attendant upon the
representntion of uty drama, and other
difficultiesattending, detnanded my per-
sonal attendancei weiiately. R he.oth. r
ran as followi•:

• St:: ilac c ,f 3-cur .I^c,4a--,,:f1
ald he: d: re ,13-- 7&- CMS,
A 11.1,1 y
and zezt.::r :Liu. IL) 3'.gc

G U 0

II "I ernshe=l ;lc later uitt
'gesture. ..‘lcair.litile the prtpt.sitiou rc,i-

:atiro to the theatre deulaudol as imai: -.•-
t dime response. I left. As to refsister-

MI

tt_

such a sweet, childish giace
in tiiiirippeal-that I tren.bled froal Very
fear. leer.she' might and tne avenues to
my heart, and 1 rudely wielasped her
arms frotwaround nay LO e.k. and without
sajimr a, word was ahaut .to pie her up•
ou .the floor, when I 'read iu her edua-
tenauee such a doleful (~S Su--

prise and grief, that involuntarily I re-
tained her one thunivrit rle) I felt a hot
tear drop tall burning uu my'hand; yea,

fidt it in my heart. It was euough.7-7
sudden .r6‘ulsion ea-i.e over- me, and

my avarice !taned up berme me in all its
hateful hideoastvss: I blushed at wy-

. , .

...IThis brief bnt touching, aipeal did las the drip of dew to the opening flower. i
not conquer u:c. My hardness had only 1 '" My gray leeks and forty years seemed
fear of the !and eiiefillly guarding:to' have been: entirely forgotten :by bah
myiell',". I fesponded Why' have mother andehild, as (the. former, in order:
you such fearful apprehensions ? You; to gratify a deans. expressed by the ht-1
are young. lion4;ave a Bond physician,: ter, assented that I Should indeed be bed
and, you need "M.it despair.' The kind ; father. ::Butillas I our 'hopes were only
doctor then added, '•And you. have, just kiedled to be quenched; forscarcely were ;had-a .brother arrive whose happiness will the words uttered.; ere. disappointment
he to mike you forget ,pour past griefs by 1 folded .her sable wings over the bright
restoring your coinfortii to you: • Count; • -

• "A heavenly Serenity overspread her
&alp teuance, and a arnile,such as wreathe
the lips of immortals -played 'around her
pale lips, and feeling her hand grow cold
in mice, too truly: I felt_ that she Was
passing away.. -

." She remained silent a moment, and
then reviving, ....3f4id:!'rotlierj thank you
for ruling we so luippy. Oh! so happy.
You will -ever love my orphan child?—
you- here she was unable .to
.proceed. : . . .

" I was not terrified, but I was awed
into silence by the voaje,[y of t:ke.seene.

" Presently revicitr,
thizi- is not tne darkness of

night, but the aurora of a beautiful day,
the vestibule of eternity, and the portal-
of Heaven ;

' and pressing my 11-,ml she
added, leave you here. Adieu."'

Lincrenrevill6 •

A Trihute-to the Power of the
Press.

[The 'following pawgraphs conclude
the able address of the Hon Charles D.
Robinson, (editor of the. Green Bay Ad-
vocate,) ;before the- recent session of the
Wisconsia Editors' As;oeiatlon: We
hope the ngosKl tine" will come along iu
:Air day of tribulation].

"if Cne press be tile great heart which
daily ;wed, thought aud _rte.: tits b-
biti_ thrnugli the pul?.e of the eir:llz.,d
wor iti, IJ:tap:l.:es it not for us' t'iat tre

keep it- heAltity and pure ? Does Otat
ocean elate Cat: utuan sends: (laity
bound the .gh.,be, washitta the t‘hures of
hetni,ltherez,,, and seeking oTit the Ataziant
water, everyw:..re, eunte with fever awl
tuisstua in its tt,uch? .lbes the ikt.r..e.i
which is driven titrough these veins fr,nr,
the sedt of rite, bring pison with ?

Nutte the less should tie Press tie pule.
reir etery one is this land which
gets its litertture from the Phelves of a
library,- there are an hundred who get it
frula tile newspaper.. The' prune and the
p,:etry, ies :tad the newt., the ela:a.
ilercial and market ha-loess of the news-
paper.':ire the -worlq of letters to more
people"thanyou The pretend- -

dui?y *Lich comes fro-a your
features-, throwing a subdued LW:AIe, o-:er and the steady weekly which comes .from
licr von: hful ,heaft..• the country, ihave each their scholars.'—

" Sil.mtly I contemplated her, and be- There is no paper, ever sh., grand or su
;, -ate to fear lest my heart might nut prove ihumble, ever so high-toned or so wi,led,
impervious to' the quiet. though powerfut whieli s not, somewhere, theonly printed
plead'ug of her large. dark eyes and cosh- shc=et w•lich c.h.::es. to a ho.ne, and the
elated r.gure. _Never, till now, had II Fqatidlni b: waich the inmate- there judge
con:l:relit-tided the att.raeti vo power ..1 in-; self, i of the word of life and of letters. .Its the"'
faitc:,--- .,the irrasisiable facill'ation tide!: I. "Without longer Sri:Nine to combat li% cottage out- upon the rairif's. or away:
.swars eaen the most bb-umate, whose with natural impuls,..-s. I was content to in the woods. scattered aiong the. 11,
hearts seem closed to all the gh-ptler enol• I- be selisible•of the,ii, aad obey their _en- ways and byways of this State; the one
tions -which larre proniptsaud ?lie n bright-I tle prompting!. Ileoceforth I would let paper comes regularly; and by the win-
cos litha's pathway. '--

-" I inc heart guitk me, and piaelng my hand ter;nights fireside, or in the sum.ner tivi 1
" .Mv first ituprsien was to clasp the` on the head.of the mdid, I vowed before light,' when the day's ;work is done, thel

little child to7tuy heart ; but sordid ara-! its inother,•and before God, that nochild iitt`sbandinan and the housewife, and the.
rice quickly 'suggested to Inc a tonrid 1 ,h'imuld- be ch,.•rished Mote tenderly than ihtle ones who are growing up to take!
thought ; I said, •If I allow myself to be', would I clitisli the litile-one before me their ihhices and our plates,- gather togeth- Imoved, lam lest ; for it will crate for mei " When Bretonneltea`r_d we thus tyeak• er lugs-look through, it out into the broad
new duties without number. There willi a strange expression of bewilderment and world beyond. If it-be faulty in badly
be Constant draughts upon my bank, and, joy sat uponhercountenance. She tried- coristruered or ungrammatical language,
it may.continue fur ye,uls; . 'l to speak, but uuthi not, ahid her bo==na; if it ha shirtinh, or Uncertain in polities.

‘• The thought of thus becoming in- only heaved with emotions condietincr , better that the man, calling himself an
voiced in expenses,. struck me with ter-, within.' The doctor was alarmed ; for Noel editor, who sent it, had kept to, his prop-
ror. and I recoiled, as one would who saw; thought the strength of her joy. too great or calling on the dock or in the staple.—
a frightful abyss open iu his path. . • i for her weak state. ; Suou, however she if it Ir.; turbid with the-details ofwicked-

" The coot-i doctor stood stupitied., .; He; breathed more freely, and began to. ac- I nes!, or sneering and careless of morals,
could i...-,4 ti iyule the cause of My :tbAr-ii2- knowledge that s:le, had wr:mged me so.ll,:itter that that man had• a • Millstone-
tikm, anti thought very natur dily, that ohy 7 ituel) by ei.teitaiulf...- tink:nd, thOnglits'atounallis neck and smutt; to Ole, bottom
s'der..-..-_, was att9hutable to painful emo- i. toward we.

. tut Cue sea, fur a generationwi11.'37; tainted
bens, .sic n y :riOit at the aprirei:t E(.714_,- : " I interrupted I.er with enme.actrowl-i with-its bad lessons. Those little learn-
gic betweeL ,iteand 41,ath. Thii.i.rprims eu..nenti on Tily o!s'9, part,whem the good!era wi:l -gather more ofthe ways of life
scjish a sits eenfiictiug with the .geuper:ductor wi..ely ordered 'dame.; ;is tier prep-' from it than fmni the pulpit or the-db.-.
pnuoptings of Cue soul ; this hetaaiioo 0:: sat State would not -peewit excitement. , l ttlet- school; and. they .will ~..

""ta forth. by.
.avarice in the face, ofsuffering, grouted toi, - .• l: deposited with the doctor II suit ofl and by, and be in the workshop orin the

him to be- the worlie.gs of- the teddr:r I looney sufficient to Isupply every' Want. 1 effiemor on the farm' or in the .1.,-„gisla-
heart, and with a Iticlenchuly smile upon I and 'hastened to •attend to my other- bmi- i tire --I-lalls, truat that newspaper _has

~

hie lips, be.approached me and takic.=,iur , ae,,', * -. -,* ..ist *
,

-

* * 'taught theur are the ways- of men in rhostaking,
,

.
• 1hand he iiiii-titingiy said t - I "Re.turaing I foand.the-n happily Poem places. • -

____

r=arest, 'litre every, want i "Time we:4 when .1)nolo did AI this ii~ . .
, Sir, the sight of this extreme, mideryiledia 4 Cozy

touches you ; but medicine .must always! was antiellEited sad provided for- Bre." but that is past. - The Newspaper *l's ,the
fautiliatimi itselfwith the aspect et diseaSelterne Met me with an animated expreos-I i literature of the land flow, and trifling
before it t=ie. to cure- -Yuba are toe only ion, and in the happinesz of the- moment with its character- is trifling with the

wh ;,„i,v I I. tr.isisterpreted7the ruddy g:ow of her! character of the Nation for a full 2- enpra- 1phySiciari fur theme poor creatures,
suffering alone results from an insufficien-;ehek. sad the -itizec.l:.zeti brilaiaocy ofher I dim to -come.. . .
ey of food. Dm*. crater.' - ' :eves ai indieltbris of returnini,, heArth. I uln ti.litt good time which is always,. i

u Ile conducted meto a pallet of straw, llut when I heard ~tier !:eerie cough, I, irepresented as- 'coming ' we. hope 'to see
here sneit a•sight met my gaze that the
1 f

wts led to in.4lyse' the rose. apon ber 1the Editor!' better bestowed'than-they,w
celd drops of sveatfeii from min- forehead,' eheek. ard'irnseicillls r'..at -with it*yalel'are new:. We' hope to see 'some of that
and shame with its Vtereing fang seerhed f fingers Jraced..upen my heart tee painfull value which they invariably' hrinzto:thei
to mitear v veil' heart, vitalist. conselencei truth that. the •r0. ,-..t. t,aereor was Tdeata. areal estate of.their.sereral tocaliti,zeute
was sealing. my doe B. ; . . i •• Two. month!. jflew. sinfeili-bf;•• •Ye•-•.'.'i=if that prai--perity which , they draw,.to;

u.When Bretons:. Pe?:reived 123 tlo tear !iir":47..y, fur I }MI kailled LC) :c,iatt ti...tel trade and cimaiiirce, 'and so=re of nit
Ler Flie made no effort to rise. 'I hetc by at-art.-throbs. - •• -.ease and wealth ; Which they, aid theiri
arts a couple- 4 e:,:vessi:lii cn his: coat,_ 1 " I had allowed my heart .to-follow -irii!neigliti:-/r.4.1--iti • ama.Vsing... traiisi'erred, tot
el oee—tii it,,f5,..,1%.,i5n1.,:a.i-a1...-,,H1.- ~..-._, rtobaer itarc''es- awl expand in the radi-; thelas-erves. We ohali expeetto see.thlue
flr: iNtt.cfr. I.oa".ever, thic.i.,:..11 ,;.....:-.--, :.:;'.,‘ _sl' ~.::1::, 7.1- W.. :I Calillialk 1:11:pallity. I;ese.ape .:-orn vouiti,su:ne ~.rriter. has: lc:Ail

...., ii:-7 ;•,:ira:,Lhi toe,. bat se-e.......-; ~.: ....-, ,,,r".. •,. 1nr..:,-,:i e :.i.ia n.- s- at!:lus-paere.arolm.:.:.p:es:•-i...d it, the d'eA-l.icadil--m of c...rfro-
i •;.; Li.- U.,a, :::-.e get,Ce teing ta- It:, u 1:1:-........-4.1,pr.,':36..!ietiez', :ti'd iwii6dna:S : C:: !;!C
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' • 1With 11!1..5. ..1 • , o. my
t„ia. treiLl47.4 ;I.lll;l.ziTA.l.p tt:si fu.lt plec;oni ;',;(tpe t..._ ,lsee I:•zsz.rcnfn;::

" De-hJid ail utiVi litzi-ipe.4l cc-111cl frovi itc.reyt. to weak. ia:;".tif.utins,
en who

-

win eocm be left nustiletlio.s V! lins 4tot4 peeivei—whien has be(!ai to it ' L ing, biding wntansaas harz-444' qua4--;,...
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belsteripKup-clui: a'uthersiand fettering
the Vain ;,in Athet;tribricaurg ttewherAi
of society,. -without ;fee.or "rewards
shall expect to see tlieWe.ss welle!eareit
begging pNliticians,;of coma"

Of Speculators,;.and4
the horde of leeches who. wowd areendnow, crying 'give, . The
that grand tithe Which we•can see ill' the
mind's: eye, -will be a' found •ana ruddy
gentleman, sitting with. bis3sife and lit-
tle tines Underhis. own vine and fig tree.

shall' look around. the 'comfortablehothestead and .60 fair acres''and say;
•thesearethe fruitS of my labcrs.r. 1,14
sht'.:l"be amen of independence, of great
patience, and passable 'honesty; but the
greatest of these will,

tin7beindepeadeneo.
he shall long 'for ' office, _ receive .nteb.
presents, and he the mouth-PieenT'cif no
-man or number ofthen. He-,shall 104 -

neighbor in thej face,owitighini notli,=`!
inch .I.le will, as QoUthey deserihesSti4"an one, be 'a than of robust and lieidtli
!intellect. Who gathers the harVest•

:criture into his Imb:threshes the sire*:•
% inflows the graiti•,gfieds it in-hisOei•mill, bakes it in hiS ()vim ()e'en:. and ilkti
gives it abroad amen; his neighbors,- the;

' true-bread ofknowledge.. • •- -*•'!"

'• With Editors jlilte these,,theirei
of the Press, alresely: se g,rest. and
whelming,- will -put'strengthen, athtt
become the great •aern-ofthe itatiori.
will -never wane and decry as havefeuda,

i rule, despotism. priesteraft,'anil 'snpersti=•
I tioh; but as a house:whichibidlt upon
!the rock, the flood may come, and the.
I storms-mqv beat upon -it, but it will•reit.,
the washed away. And in after ages,-.if
the Union is numbered With- the Roman
Repubiic among the things of the past;
as having tottered and ;fallenof •sapfieti,
and_ corrupted foundations, -let u hepti,
that history will bearthe-record that the!
Treks was the pi:lar. of strength: which

I upheld it to the latest hour, grod forbid.
Coat there shall ever be-a histray ofa fat=

Ilea Republic -on this soil ; but 'tray the,
i American people• and their free instittt;

lawls grow arid become perpetaatel with
succeeding. ages," !until iwheri the. great

iirreup is sounded; there-Shall be tut -orie
widen, which. starting with the morning

!sun, gathered breadth' and force as -it
;swept along iu its westw.ard -march'. of
!empire, anal circling -the glebe, :reached;I its eastern shores again, with everytongue
encl.-every people termed together underI its glorious banner, as the one .free and

;enlightened -Christian NatiOn of the
•Earth." - - . ,

Ou'r
Where is the household whose doorway liftts

not been darkened by the shadowof theDeath
Angel's wing? Perhaps the.father has been
Luken in the maturity of his strength, when
little ones looked to himfur counsel and stip.
port in coming rears. Perhaps the mother,
wiro-ie presence was the light of home, has
veasud to Lye on earth and been borne:fin-4.
to the of the ,dead." Perhaps the 4311
has been cAled just, its the pride and strength

•—litld upon him and he had set
out ',skit a bold. brave heart to do honor to
the rain'iy name. Perhaps' it -,rsts, ear datigh.-..
ter whim the neighbors came to ,beur aWay
ju-t 113 too 111...rn . timd beauty of..womenhond
had come, ;.r,:ksr. Lke a budding Hewer frog'
the parent stem. . either caso the sorrow;
m‘ll he sincere and, the sundered coda' hard
to heal. - But the tenderest; sweetest ties are
broLen when the Idiai of tLe household is tali.=
en. it may he the of many hearts, the
:irst-horn: or the voungliog of the floe:, the
bi_by-p;:t. Then it is that we -

' "Close the door lightly, -

Bridle the breath, -

Onr little earth-Angel '1
Is telkiug with death; - -

Gently he:17'033 her,
She wishes to Ft..;

Ills arms are about-her... ' • :

He bears her away!

"INsio ednrts floating
Dowrifrom the dome;

Angels are chanting
The sweet welcome home.

Come, stricken weeper
Come to the bed,

Gaze on the sleeper
Oar idol is dead.

"Smooth oat the ringlets,
• Cipse the bine eye-
-1,70 woad`: such lv,:anty

elaimki in tae
Cross the hands gently

O'er the white breast s
So likes wiltspirit

Strare4 f:omt the blest;'
Bear h=rolt Jofay,

Thls of cram,
Let her graveslumber

Be 'Enid tbe,sWeetlawers.'*-

igir!ire.7 few of the moulders ofpub-
lic opinion and destiny hare the Eagacity
to makela reforth "come from above, that
it may opt come from below." Such menare veryr rare. IBy far the greater num-
ber'of •ulen of talent or commanding po-
.,ition, ere dispteed to accept the vices,errors-and follies, oftheir. times, and to
fraternize with !them, rather than' man.
folly attempt to' oppo.e and reform them.
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